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MISSIONARY AND ECCLESIASTICAL.

EVANOVLICAT AiLLIA<O ATr Blic.N.-ln thle montx of September tho Evang<ic'al Alli-
ance met iu tic Ca1 ,itai of Prissia. Besides inaîîy visitors frein al Iparts of' Chri.fcn-
dom, 1251 iiiiers wcre presclît. 0f tlese Prussia sent 8761, the other (Icrînan 'States
103) 8pain 1, France 12, 8witzc rlýxnd 11, Ituly 2, llolland 11, îlelgium 4, Denuînrk 1l,
Sardinia 2, CGreat Britaiui 1<36,G R ussia 12, Austria 7, Turkey 2, Greece 2, Asia 3, Afrlca
3, America 23, Australia, .. The Ring of Prussia attended seine of the meeting,,, and
receiveil tho meînbers of thc Alliance it tlic Palice. The conduet of Ilis Mlnjc,;ty pro-
dnced a great, and lieneficial iimîmression. Among ftic emiîîent mcen wlîoini fuis con-
fcreîîcc gatlicred togellier werc Kruimncler anîd Nitzsclt of Berlin, Merle D'Atibigne (if
Genieva, Capadose of tic Hlaguec, from Scotland, Cairnîs of Berivick, and froni Eiigland,
Alfîèrd Demzi of Canîterbury, andu lýilpit Noel. We do not lîcar flînt munihîiin~
WInS doule, but certain tul)ies of grent, imp)ortance %vere nhly discîîssed. Dr. Nitzscli

delivcred an aiddress on tfli mîivers;al pricsflioo(l of believers. Dr. Krnfft of Blonn, rend
a paper on the quecstion, Il Wiiy the rentra of tixe Chnrch to ortlîodoxy hll heen follow-
cd l'y so littue spirituial lue in the Conigregations." Beyscllg of Carlsruhe and otiiers
contiîxnied tîte discussion in a vcry interesting manner. Suggestionîs verc tlîrow nl out
for the better edîxcation of Ibreacliers, tîxe more complete organîization of tlîe Clîurch,
and iL mtre tiioroiîgli stui(y of fUoly Serilîttres. Wc regret tlnt, notlîing was sautd of the
observance of the Christian Sabbatlx, as bearing on thxe spiritual life. Wliy did the
Scottisx Divines hold their pence ? Professor Plitt of Heidelberg nddrcased flic Con-
férence on religions liberty, and coxnmuînicated those princilîles whlich are lîaîpily
familiar to tue British mind. la t4~e discussion whilîi followed, lîowever, Dr. Krurn-
mnneler gave utteraxce to those limilcd vicws of religions frcedoim whiclh prevail in the
Lutheran Clîxîrcli, and anioiig the powers tixat be in Gcrînnny. The papiers rend at the
cot.flèrence, wvhiclh will lîrobably attrnct most attention. arc tlie opening nddress by Dr.
Xruîîmacer, anl cloquent vindication of the constitution and aima of the Evangelical
Alliance ; a4~ a lecture by Mr. Cairns, of Berwvick, (in Germait) on Il the influence on
cadi other, both, ii Chîristian Theulogy and in Chlristian Life, likely to bc exercised by
the close union of British nnd'Oeriiaîx Christians."

A Bierlin Correspondent of thle Netvs of the Clîurches. snys :-Il It cannot bo dotib-
ted tlînt the Alliance lias gained by tItis meeting a liold over tic synmpathies
and affections of multitudes, wlio before regarded it witli indifférence, or Pt
best distant curiosity. Mucli of tîjis change may be ascribed to the decided
and resulute adhesioii of te King of Prusia to thec Alliance, fur Il '%Vhete thz Woýrd
of a king is, there is power." Not a little of the cordial interest of many lead-
ing clergymen of tîxe nationial Cîxurclies of Germany is îxrobably to be traced to this
source ; and possibly tîxe ntoble stand made by tixe Arclîbisbop ;)f Canterbuîry, and the
Low Clîurcli Bisholîs iii Euîgland, may, to some extent, bave been called forth by the
influenxce of so distingîîishced anl example. Be tîxis as it înay, the facts reinain, înost
boitourable to the parties aîîd most gratifyiflg to nîl loyers of the Alliance. As tlîe
result uf tîme Berlin meeting, it lias fouind a suppîort in tlîe Clîristian opinion of a portion
of central Europe before alfogetîxer hostile or indifferent, and this must fîurnish the
broîudest basis for future operations, and give tixe Alliance a position in advance of aîl
that could bc attained even by tlîe most influiential gathcrings iii Paris or London.
The wvide adoption of Alliance îurinciples by the tlîeologians and Clîurclica of Gcrmany,
must be regarded liy aIl intelligent persons as the greatest victory whlicli tItis coîîfeder-
ation lias yct nchieved, and as destined to act most î,owerfull y upon the Continent, as
'well as to cxert 'a reaction mipon the Britislî and Anicrican O lirelies, proî,ortioîîed to
the faine and influence of Germany iu tîxe theological world. The othei point of
view iii wvlich, the recent meeting may be contemplnted, viz., in its beatrings
upon tIne future of German Christianity, is equially very clueering, and not less solcînn
and impressive. The wide accelutance of the Alliance basis is a proof of tlîe general
retura oif German tîxeologians to the grotind of evangelical orthodoxy; lit te sane
time, tîxe liberal spirit wliich lias prompted sucli multitudes to break tlirougb the tramn-
inels ofeconfessional prejudice, and to maise a public tcstimony against the reactionary
tendencies of the highi Lutîxeran party, is a most gratifying proof tlîat the bigotry and
nnrrov-inindeditcss of tlîe latter are contrary to tbe genuine instincts of the German
natture, and muist ere long pass away. The sensation in Berlin bas been im-
menîse; and tîxe impression -%vil1 doubtless extend to nîl parts of the Germait world.
The eanest and practical charnet- - of ail the leading addrossos lias strnck a rigbt
key-note; and, indecd, as was justly remarkcd by Dr. Krafft of Bonn, tbe reproacb


